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+441202297071 - https://www.prom-cafe.co.uk

On this site, you can find the complete menu of Prom Cafe from Bournemouth. Currently, there are 17 dishes
and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about Prom Cafe:
lavish breakfast options, we tried both English and veggie, very full had to skip our lunch. including tee or coffee,
2-3 hash browns, 1-2 eggs fried, 2 sausages, 1 brot toast and buzz. children tried burgers, quite light with limited
pommes. when they plan to take the service at the table, ready for 20 minutes waiting, best is to take it yourself.

beautiful seat in free when it is sunny, but in the rule occupied. pl... read more. What Ian S doesn't like about
Prom Cafe:

Rainy day people are getting out the rain Good place for coffee and cake(a lot of selection) I had breakfast and
didn't feel it was great quality price was quite expensive too considering quality and what you got burnt bacon
and could tell was heated as you could taste it. Felt like the container the beans were in were from a hospital

where you have your tablets Was busy at times but Staff were trying to find things... read more. For quick hunger
in between, Prom Cafe from Bournemouth presents fine sandwiches, healthy salads, and other treats, as

well as hot and cold drinks, For you, the meals are normally prepared in the shortest time and fresh. If you
decide to come for breakfast, you are offered a versatile brunch, Those who are passionate about the British

cuisine will enjoy the large variety of traditional menus and indulge in the taste of England.
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Sandwiche�
THE VEGGIE

�s� dishe�
FISH

Starter� & Salad�
FRENCH FRIES

Potatoe�
HASH BROWNS

Ho� drink�
TEA

Drink�
DRINKS

Coffe�
ICED COFFEE

COFFEE

Ingredient� Use�
BACON

BUTTER

BEANS

EGG

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

FISH

PANINI

TOSTADAS

BREAD
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